
PRICE LIST  2021
AMALFI /CILENTO/AEOLEAN IS. FLEET (BASE: SALERNO)

L.O.A. YEAR CABINS TOILETS BERTHS
E

02/01-28/05
25/09-31/12

D
29/05-18/06
18/09-24/09

C
19/06-20/07
04/09-17/09

B
21/07-30/07
21/08-03/09

A
31/07-21/08 AIR CON.

Lagoon 40 11,9 2019 3 doubles + 2 single + skipper 3 + skipper 6 + 2 + skipper 3.850,00   4.600,00        5.500,00        6.700,00    8.700,00   no
Bali 41 12,2 2019 3 doubles + 2 single + skipper 3 + skipper 6 + 2 + skipper 3.990,00   5.250,00        6.300,00        8.050,00    8.950,00   yes
Lagoon 42 12,6 2018/2020 4 doubles + skipper 4 + skipper 8 + skipper 4.690,00   6.090,00        6.590,00        8.990,00    11.090,00 yes
Lagoon 440 13,7 2009 refurb 2016 4 doubles + skipper 4 + skipper 8 + skipper 4.390,00   4.550,00        5.800,00        6.380,00    8.800,00   yes
Lagoon 46 14,3 2020 4 doubles + 2 + skipper 4 + skipper 8 + 2 + skipper 5.400,00   6.500,00        7.600,00        9.900,00    11.800,00 yes
Bali 48 15,1 2020 4 doubles + 2 + skipper 4 + skipper 8 + 2 + skipper 8.200,00   9.300,00        11.400,00      13.050,00  15.500,00 yes

Charter PRICE includes: yacht hire as per description and inventory, fully comprehensive insurance,  first and last nights at the marina.
Charter PRICE doesn't include: food, diesel, marina fees (apart from first & last nights at the base), Extras (see list below).

NO security deposit

Extras - compulsory
skipper a week 1200 (*)      (*) plus 200 Euros for the Aeolian Is. trip. This is because the skipper has to do 2 all-night crossings.
final cleaning and COVID sanitation a week 300
outboard motor for tender a week 190

Extras - optional
hostess a week 1000
linen (sheets, pillow case, wash towel) per person 15

padle board 150
kayak 150

transfers please enquire for specific requirements

FREE Extras 
wifi on board
fishing equipment 
barbecue
ice maker
shopping service prior to boarding

Please note: extras are to be paid cash on board at the base.

CHECK IN

CHECK OUT

DISEMBARKATION

PAYMENT

INSURANCE EXCESS  
DEPOSIT AT THE BASE 

CANCELLATION

50% at booking confirmation
50% thirty days before charter 

1.500 Euros (VISA, MASTERCARD, CASH). 
The excess refers any loss or damage to the boat or it’s equipment caused by the crew. 
Damage to the hull, engine or sails caused during navigation or mooring is covered by the skipper. 

Up to 2 months before charter date: 50% of charter fee, including skipper.
Up to 1 month before charter date: 75% of charter fee, including skipper.
Less than 1 month before charter date: 100% of charter fee, including skipper.
We do try to help out, however, and if a suitable (for everyone) alternative date can be found, 
of equal or greater value, nothing is lost.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Although we obviously need the time, after one crew has left, to clean the boat 
and make any necessary repairs, we can usually bring this time forward by 2 or 3 hours ).

Friday at 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday at 9:00 a.m
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